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IN THE PATH OF GOD: 
ISLAM AND POLITICAL POWER 
by Danlei Pipes 
(Basic Books; x + 373 pp.; 522.50) 

ISLAM IN THE WORLD 
by Mallse Ruthven 
(Oxford Llniversity Press; 400 pp.; SX.95 Ipapcr]) 

Stereit Pope 

It is no coincidence that today's growing 
oil glut has brought in its wake ii flood of 
books on Isliim. With ill1 asscitivc OPEC 
coming on strciiiii i n  the ciidy '70s. Wcstcni 
govcmmcnts and media rediscovered the 
inscrutable bedouins i d  emirs of Ariibiii. 
The .Iranian Revolution ;ind a worldwitlc 
Islamic revival iidded Ayiitolliih Kliomcini 
and Coloncl Qadbafi to a growing list of 
Mimic  ritlcilcs. and joumii~ists and prOfes- 
sors were setit scratching for iinswcrs. 'llic 
publishing industry responds more slowly 
than the pctrolcum spot market; only I;ircly 
have Islamic books started tutiiblinp froin 
the presses by the truckfiil, covering 1sl;im 
countiy by country, discipline by disci- 
pline. The most iiiarkctiihlc protliict. of 
course. is the generic Isl;iinic work; and 
while it will ncvcr outsell the generic Wci;t- 
erns iind roI1iiiIicL's aviiilable iit Ariicrican 
supcrrriarkcts, "lslamics" ;ire heconiirig 
popular. NO less thiin tile detective story or 
thc spy novel, the Isliirnic no doubt will be 
neglected and misundcrstood until it is fully 
popularized i d  pcrlcctctl. 

For the nioinciit. however. such books 
labor undcr scvcriil dilfictiltics. 'lhc first is 
the scope of the subject itself. Islam is both 
ii rcligion and a world civiliziition; it is ;I 

pcrsonal faith iintl i~ systcrll ol' hclicfs and 
practices that iii;ikcs scrioiis cliiiiiis on gov- 
ernmcnt ;ind politics. C;ircful synthesis iintl 
cxposition of thcsc intcrlocking iispccts for 
the general reider requires S O I I I ~  ni;istcry of 
the scpiiriitc disciplines of history, politics, 
iind sociology iit the very Iciist. 'l'liis is iis 
tall ;in order for xatlcniic spcialists a s  it  
is for globe-trotting journalists. 

A second difficulty is more serious. 'I'his 
is thc pmhlcin ol'contcxt. Without the OPEC 
oi l  embargo. the Iranian Kcvolutioii, nntl 
the car-bombing of thc Xliirinc biIITiICkS i n  
k i r u t ,  few readers and cvcn fewer writers 
woqld take i in interest in Isl;ini ;it all; :incl 
thcsc much-reviled events havc given "Is- 
lamic" hooks in thc Wcst an urgent i i d  
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pdemiciil tone they rriipht otherwise have 
lacked. V.  S. Niiipad, for cxiirliple, aokc  
up to Islam during the Iriiniiin hostage crisis. 
ii biziir: draI1iii that inspired him to iiiiike 

his own "lsliiiiiic joumcy" to lour hluslini 
countries, which he recounts in his 1981 
travelogue, Arttong rite Bc4icver.s. Dcsccnd- 
ing into the streets of'I'ehcriin on piige three 
of his narrative. Naipiiul hiis ii tiff with his 
surly Iranian driver and, on the sticngth of 
this, ~ C ~ I I C C S  that his hosts "lii1vc rIiiidc thc 
Iriinian Revolution.. .without political doc- 
trine, only with rcscntiiiciits ...." Literary 
triivclcrs, like good cthiiogriiphcrs, iirc of- 
ten obliged to gcncrelizc from trivial ob- 
servotion iind mundane experience; hut when 
the ohjcct of study is iin nlicn i i ~ i d  "hostile" 
religion. the possib 
standing. prcjudgmcnt. iind h i p o t ~  iirc 
cnornious. As for Naipillil, his wish to inekc 
ii rantloin pcrsonal encounter cnihlcriiiitic of 
ii wliolc rcvolutionary iriovciiicnt diniin- 
ishcs his own credibility. 

Mcthodolopy aside, thcrc is sonicthinp 
tlceply disconcerting about IVcstcrn writers 
vigorously tlohiiting a religion iione pro- 
l'csscs or practices. Polemics, harsh by nil- 

turc, tend toward iirrogiincc itrid prcsiinip- 
tion when they score points iit tlie cxpciise 
of a faith cnrncstly prncticcil arid dccply felt 
by foreigners. On the other hiind. Wcstcni 
attempts to cInpiithiac with Xliislims ciin 
ciisily sccin ininithentic iintl iiiiiy often sniiick 
of iipologctics. The prohlcin is iinii\'oitli1blc 
i d  dem;iiids special sensitivity iind iiiiiig- 
ination. Naipiiul iiotwithstnntliiiF. joilriiiil- 
i s t s - \~h~  iirc ~suiilly riiorc iit tioriic with 
Ixrsoniilitics thiin concepts-:ire iiiorc SUC- 

ccssful with empathy; while acadctnics- 
who livc by tlchatc iintl relish it-Iiiiikc hct- 
ter polciiiicists. 'I'he trick is sonichow to 
combine the two iipproiichcs. 

h n i c l  Pipes's /t1 tlrc Plrrh o j '  O'od frills 
sqiiiircly i n  the iic;idcmic subgcnm. Pipes, 
W ~ O  hiis worked iis both ii professor of IS- 

lainic history and ii plicyni;lker in Keii- 
gan's Stiite Depiutmeiit. hits written :in iri- 
fomiativc st~idy of contenipriiry Isli1lliic 
politics. h i t  his hook Iiiis dl tile iiuthority 
i \Iid false dctiicliliiciit (if' the iiiost s11 itleiit 
scholiirly polemics. H e  tries to he soft-sjw- 
ken i i d  jiidicioiis, iind ilt tiriics he siicccctls; 
hut beiieiilh tiis deliciitc discassions liirk 

faiiiiliar forcign pjlicy dehiites ;iiid ilogiiiiis 
of the Orientiilist triitlition. Nevertheless. 
these defects do not scrioiisly diimage the 
hook. which rciiiiiiils ciiltfillly iirgiied niitl 
well written iind hiis clciirly Imelitecl from 
thorough reseiirch. To liis crcdit, l'iixs hiis 
synthesized tlic twit of Oricntiilist schol- 
arship. to which he ;ultls ii 1)oltl ticw t h i s  
of his own. But by rdyiiig on a singlc ;IC.. 

iide11iic discipline, P ips ' s  synthesis (it' 
htusliiii cultun: piiys the price of ovsrspc- 
ciiiliziitioii, while his own iilcclitiitioils oii 
the I s l i~~~ i i c  revivid prove both selisiiti(1~iiil 
iintl nnivc. 

I'rofcssor P i p ' s  iirgilliie~it is siiiiplc illid 
:ippciili1ig: For iill their diversity of clilltiiti: 
iiiid culture, tlic coiiiiiioii clt~io~iiit~iitor cif 
Miistiin societies is ii concern for "tlic s i 1  
crcd luw." or Shiiri'a, ii code clcvclolx.d by 
c;ids Musliiiis I'IOIII fl it  Koriiii illid t l i ~  lift 
of the Pn)phet. 'lliis cotlc rcgiiliitcs lIiiilis 
aspects of priviitc life, but it iilso riiakcs 
strict tlcliiiintls 011 sociiil rcliitiolis iilitl ~ O V -  

eminent. If Cliristiiiiiity is priiiiiirily ii IC- 
ligioii of ethics, Islaiii is ii religion of laws. 
Urilike Cliristiniiity, ISliilii c;iiiiiot ciisily hc 
rclcgtirctl to tlic consciciicc of tlic iiitlivitliiiil 
worshiper; insttiid. it iiiiist iiiiiwsc itself 
iipori society iit liirge and iiifonii the 1)otly 
politic. So the kiiiil of scciiliiriziitio1i t l i ~  

C:hristiiin Wcst hiis iiiidcrgoiic is 1)11~1)1i*1ii- 

iitical in 'thc hliisliiii I h s t .  
Second, cnipliiisis OII the sacred liiw in 

ciirly Isliini proniotctl itlcals ttiiit p-ovctl iiii- 

possible to p i t  into practice. cvcii i n  tlic 
kst  of times, iintl creiited ii tlyii;iiiiic tensioii 
txtwcen "wliat ought to he iiiitl wliat is." 
Finiilly . i n  tlic Iriotlrrli ~ i t ,  I~Ii iI i i 'S S ~ I I ~ ~ O I  II 

insistence oil "aorltlly siicccss" iri tlir 110- 
litical rciillli hiis cxiiccrhiitetl this tctisioii. 
A s  Muslims sulfcretl coiiqiiest. colotiizii- 
tion, nntl ccoiioiiiic tloiniii;itiori by Euro- 
pi:iiti iiifitlcls tIic:y OIKC trci\tctl with COII- 

tciiipt or intlilicrciicc, the cntirc Isliiniic 
world w i ~ s  scizctl witti " t l ~  ScIiSc: thiit SOIiie- 

thing lliiitl] gone wroq: with Xliisliiri his- 
tory." 

In inodcni tiiiics h i s  triiiiiiiii Iiiis b c c ~ i  
profound iintl ciitliiriiig Irciii~se, iicc0Itli11g 
to Pipes, of ;ill religions i i i id  civiliziitions 
Isliim "is the Icast pnipitioiis to riitnlcni lifk." 
As hluslirris rclnctantly ciiilic to tcriiis \villi 
ii dyniunic iintl worltl-conqiieriiig West, tiicy 
were torcctl to itiiitiitc ;ind Iciirii froiii their 
ovcrlorils - -.foit!d. h i t  striingcly ~ ~ i i i l i l ~  i\iiJ 
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unwilling. Islamic concern for the sacred 
law was at odds with Western notions of 
liberalism and secularization; Islamic ex- 
traterritorial loyalties of sect and tribe did 
not w i l y  accommodate Western-style na- 
tionalism; and Islamic disdain for and hos- 
tility to the West made modernity especially 
unpleasant. As Pipes correctly points out, 
while modernization and Westernization 
might be separate in theory. in practice they 
come uncomfortably close to the same thing. 

Westem success highlightcd the failure 
of “traditionalist” Islam. and so revision 
wa.. in order. Islamic “reformism’-a self- 
conscious attempt to adapt the sacred law 
through scholarly reinterpretation-cnded 
by distorting Islam beyond recognition; and 
“secularism”-which tried to discard po- 
litical religion entirely-was no morc sat- 
isfactory. Then: remained fundarnentalisni 
(Pipes calls it “radical Iegalism”)-the at- 
tempt to apply the sacred law fully in the 
modern context. Fundamentalism is the most 
appealing option in the short run bccausc 
it offers a totalist worldview and the security 
of divine sanction. But over the long haul 
funtlamentalism cannot deliver, because the 
Shari’a has always bccn impossible to apply 
fully and because fundmendism will nevcr 
dispense with essentially antimodem as- 
pects of Islam. 

In the end. “Muslims can either struggle 
to implement the fundanientalist vision, or 
thcy can adapt to Westerniz~tion.” For Pipes 
it is one or the othcr. Fundamentalism. like 
the conspiracy tlieorics s o  prevalent in to- 
day’s Middle East, is just another psycho- 
logical defcnsc, a quick fix that is ncithcr 
healthy nor fortifying. Pipes is hard on his 
subjects and easy on his readers, but is he 
right? 

Drawing on the bcst of Orientalist schol- 
arship, Pipes’s Iwok shares the signal fail- 
ing of the Oricntalist tradition: its untcm- 
pered idealism. His attempt to dismiss 
materialist philosophy in a singlc paragraph 
of crude caricature is hardly persuasive, 
perhaps kcause his own idcalisni is cqually 
crude. Westcm sociology niight havc sug- 
gested a middle ground, but thiit would havc 
complicated things needlcssly, and Pipes is 
no sociologist. Islam as an idea is every- 
whem with Pipcs. It rnovcs men and moun- 
tains with cqual facility and stealth. Ideas 
may determine history “in the final in- 
stance,” as the Marxists say, but hcre they 
dctcrmine it in the lint instance as well. 
Pipes is indeed quite deft at showing the 
dispersion of Islamic norms and themes, 
the way the sacred law organizes sphcres 
as diverse as statecraft, thc visual wts. and 
sexual relations. Such features of Islamic 
history as tribal allegiances and the dorni- 
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nance of warrior castes are duly chdlked up 
to Islam; but left uncxamincd am such rcl- 
want factors as geography and social struc- 
ture. It is as if a Muslim writer were to 
blame high divorce rates in America on 
“Christian” or atheistic ideas without ad- 
dressing such factors as economic condi- 
tions and the technology of birth control. 

Only in one case does In tire furh ufGod 
give economics and technology their due, 
and then it insists too much. Professor Pipes 
thinks that today’s Islamic revival is largely 
due to the OPEC oil boom, which restored 
the confidence of many Islamic rulers. al- 
lowed Saudi Arabia. and Libya to promote 
1sl“n abroad, and destabilized Iran. leading 
to Khomeini’s astonishing expcrimcnt in 
Islamic government. But relax. The price 
of oil is down-oil is a depleting asset any- 
way-and Khomcini’s rigor~us rule of sa- 
cred law will soon fail, as havc all such 
attempts in the past. 

For all his hard-boiled realism. Pipes dis- 
plays a strangely naive reverence for the 
missionary cfforts of Saudi Arabia and 
Libya; these efforts turn out to hc merely 
the policics of aid, propaganda, and con- 
spiracy used by other powers. Only this 
time they are being used in thc scrvice of 
Islam. Pipes thinks that thesc policies are 
effective, the keys to the Islamic revival. 
But as Amcricans have long since discov- 
ered, aid and conspiracy are dubious foreign 
policy instruments at best. Economic as- 
sistancc to allies. whcthcr on a cash or proj- 
cct basis, is tcrribly incfficicnt. Most of the 
money we send abroad is quickly reroutcd 
to the Swiss bank accounts of friendly 
statcsmcn, and thc rest scems to disappcar 
in the bafflcd reccsses of Third World bur- 
caucracies. Even thc most closely watthcd 
projects oftcn miscarry. 

International conspiracy-wc call it 
“covert action“-is evcn less cffective. As 
thc CIA never tires of proving. conspiracy 
provokcs wild resentmcnt, while rarely get- 
ting the job donc. Off thc television scrccn, 
Mission Impossible-stylc plots to dcstroy, 
deceive, and discrcdit forcign leadcrs gen- 
erally backfire. leaving us looking insolent 
and foolish. If the awesomc wcalth, orga- 
nization, and technology of the United States 
cannot makc aid and cspionagc work, what 
are we to makc of Saudi and Libyan poli- 
cies, amateur and rag-tag as they must be? 

In the propaganda department, Pipes 
clearly relishes the public relations antics 
of Coloncl Qaddafi. The professor archly 
notes Qnddali’s attempts to buy the faiths 
of various African prcsidcnts-good copy 
to hc sure, but hardly serious forcign policy. 
Whilc Central Africa’s Jcan-Bcdcl (“Sala- 
heddine Ahmcd”) Bokassa and Gabon’s AI- 
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bert-Bemd (“Omar”) Bongo did hecd the 
call (Bokassn on a strictly cash basis), their 
conversions carried all the conviction of two 
American athletes endorsing the same shav- 
ing cream. Bokassa. ever the entertainer, 
seemed to regard the Islani busincss as just 
that: “You wouldn’t believe this comedy!” 
he announced to the press. However amus- 
ing, Pipes’s rehearsal of such shenanigans 
is also frivolous. 
To believe Pipes, the Islamic book boom 

will shortly share the fate of the oil bonanza 
that inspired it. Khomeini will pass on to 
paradise; Qaddafi will become an eccentric 
aside to history; and Iranians and Libyans, 
tiring of their leaders’ spiritual quests. will 
again turn their minds t. the problems of 
modern lifc. And Western readers too, tak- 
ing strange solace in the struggles of Mus- 
lims with modcrnity, will reluctantly rctum 
to their own travails. 

Malisc Ruthvcn’s Islam in fhc World is 
everything that Pipes’s book is not. Not so 
much an argument as an introduction, Kuth- 
ven’s book is unassuming whcrc Pipes’s is 
authoritative. It is apologetic rathcr than 
presumptuous. bland rather than polemical. 
A gifted journalist, Ruthvcn brings to his 
work a knack for rcndering moods and set- 
tings he has felt cnd seen, and he dtmsn’t 
limit himself to a single academic tradition. 
Ruthven proves one of those rare journalists 
who is comfortablc with theories and sys- 
tems of thought. 

He succeeds by his very modesty. “I am 
not traincd as a scholar,” Ruthvcn explains. 
“and as ajoumalist my opportunities to travel 
have becn very limited.. . . I am an agnostic. 
not so hostile as to hold thc beliefs of others 
in contempt, but unable to shim thcm.” 
Neverthelcss. his expositions of Islam iis 

rcligion, civilization, and political culturc 
iire fresh and thoughtful, perhaps bccausc. 
unlike thc agenda-laden Naipaul. he has no 
id6r.s jixes of his own. Middlc East scholars 
will not lind any surprises in Ruthvcn, hut 
many will admire his fine writing and good 
sense. 

As an intmduction to the gcncral rcatlcr. 
Ruthven’s book covers all the basics fa- 
miliar to students of Islam. Hc has chapters 
on the life of the Prophet, the lanpiqc of 
the Koran, the sacrcd law, lslaniic sects and 
doctrines. and, of course. modern Islamic 
political movements. Hc draws eclectically 
from Koranic linguistic research, Webcrian 
sociology of rcligion, and Marxist debates 
on Islam; and hc complements abstract dis- 
cussions with vignettes from Muslim lifc 
and ritual, marrying aniilysis to empathy. 
framing facts with imagination. 

If Professor Pipes has hastily scnt polit- 
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ical Islain to the morguc of history llkc an 
opiated cancer patient, Ruthvcn is not so 
bold. He ends his book on this sober but 
sanguine note: " [ l ~ l i ~ ~ i ]  is a messilge phnisetl 
in the language of a pastoral pcople who 
understood that survival depended upon 
submission to the nilturid laws governing 
their environment. and upon rules of hos- 
pitality deniiintling ill1 cvcn sharing of lim- 
ited rcsoiirccs. In  a world riven by the gap 
bctwc.cn rich iind poor nations. and in con- 
stant dangcr of nucleiir catastrophe. this 
mess:ige has an urgent rclevmcc, and it is 
onc that we ignore ;it our pcril." n' 

HOW DEMOCRACIES PERISH 
by Jean-Franqois Revel 
translated by William Byron 
(Doublcday ;1nd Co.: 312 pp.; S17.95) 

If Jcan-Pr;inqois Kcvcl is right. nothing suc- 
cccds likc fiiilure or  fiiils likc s~cccss in 
world politics thcsc tkiys. Moscow is win- 
ning the cold waudcspitc two stitrtli1ig facts: 
( I )  'Ihc Sovict "iiiodel" I i x  twcn ;in cco- 

nomic failure whcrcvcr tried, and (2) tlie 
Westem frce entcrprisc system, for a11 its 
imperfections and vicissitudes, reinairis the 
niost succ~ssful economic forlilih in liu- 

miln history. 
The cxplaniition for this paradox. Revel 

argucs, lies in the elusive 1;iws of politiciil 
wliitivity. which have Inildc economics 
largely irrelevant to the supcrpowcr bill- 
ancc. Constitutional dcmcmncics arc nei- 
ther militarily dcfcnscless nor nioriilly in- 
dcfcnsiblc. Far froiii i t .  But by soinc cmcl 
twist of fate. the peculiar anatomy of Sovict 
power is such ;IS 10 reiidily iidiipt to illtacking 
the soft iinderbclly of thc Wcst. 

'locquevillc was on tlic mark wlicn lie 
observed thiit dcmocriicics arc iit il distinct 
dis;idviintiigc in tleiiling with dictatorships. 
But Kevcl. like 'lcxquevillc. is not ;I crutlc 
dctcnniiiist. Dis;idviiiitiige is one thing. 
(loom quite another. EWII tlic ilppcariilice 
of the modern totiilitiiriiin stiitt-the iipoth- 
cosis of dict;itorship-.-.woiil(l not, by itsclf, 
justify the dciith scntcncc Kcvcl pro-  
iioiinccs. Nazi Gcrinany, he notes, pc~scil ii 
niortiil threiit. but in the end the clcriiocriicics 
prevailed. 

So what is tliffcrcnt about tlic Soviet to- 
tiilitarian challcngc'! Not its contcriipt for 
the rule of law, for our rn;itcriiilistic viillics. 

our inoral standards, our ivligious Idicfs; 
not its militiuism. fiiniiticism, xcnopliobiii, 
hy jxxrisy . megal(~iiiaiiia. or coltl-bl~~~lctl  
Mactiiiivclliiaiisrn. The Nazis WCIT ctr- 
tainly no less guilty of these pcrversioris. 
The difference is ;1 siihtlc one. I n  liict, the 
difference is subtlety. 

The Soviets, Revel tclls l is, Iiavc (lis- 
covered thc Achilles' hccl of  Wcstcni tle- 
mocracy: its fund;iiiient:il dcccncy. 'Illis, i n  
turn, cxpliiins tlie prolxiisity of tleiiiocriitic 
iiiitions to soul-searching iintl ~clf-tlrpn.- 
cation. Among the rcsiilt:iiit iiiioiiiiilics :ire 

thcsc: 
Iknicwiitic civilimtion is the first i n  Iiis- 

tory to blame itself for the fiict tililt ;i~iotlicI 
power is working t o  tlcstroy it. 

The dciiiiwiicics totliiy ;icciisc tliriii. 
sclvcs of sins thcy Ii;ivc iiot coiiiiiiittctl iiiitl 

typically Imsunic tliciii~clvcs guilty iiiitil  

provtn iiiriocent . 
The Wcstcrii powers iiclopt policies 

horiiifiil to tliciiisclvcs iiiitl licl~~fiil to their 
coiiiiiion iitlvcrsiiry. 

Anicricii's NA'I'O iillics corisistciitly ;I]). 
ply ii double st;intliirtl i n  tlicir n.liitioiis with 
tlic US. ;ind tlic L!SSlt, cxciisiiig hlos- 
cow's felonies wliilc coiidciiiiiiiig Wiisli- 
iiigton's iiiist1cnic;iiior~. 

'llie iiirii of thosc wlio org;iiiirr iiiiliiiii- 
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